
I had clothes tinder my prison 
*i when I got a rhaaca to 

get into the boa ear where I had 
horn loading til* I joat look off my 
prison rlothea and roda out. 
1 went down to Raleigh yards, 

down through the main 
of Raleigh and acroea to 

where I could get a freight to Sehaa. 
Mai I went to Florence and 

l Florence back to Wadeaboro. I 
1 a freight into Winston where my 

Wood spent two days with his faat- 
By in Winston, according to his awa 

than went tc Roanoke, 
he went to Bhiefteld, 

W. Ta.. Huntington, W. Va., and Hm 
flan to Braatwen, W. Va.. where Ua 
ether Hrea. It was there ha said 
*- t J iL. tnanlraHr 11 Am aas a n wcfiTwi un infjHriuon to come 

hack to North Carolina where he 
it there aight he people who 
like to aae Mai. 

West Ridtag With Gtrki 

-1 easts back toto North Carolina 
• 

fcjr the way of Galax. Spent the 

ight aad Sunday in North WQkea- 

"Where did I stay? Oh. with 
ftlaada. Daring the aftornoan I was 
gat riding with another fellow and 

JieMvb 
of girls. 

-Nice girls? Sure, I call 'mm nice." 
ia aae thing, I wiah you 

say for ma. baddy. Soase fel- 
Haffman ia Raleigh told 

a that I was oa 
ary way to Greensboro to get another 
Jew. I never said any such thing 
aad I would like for the people to 

I didnt 
1 read the papers all the 

Picked ap the Greensboro 
at Florence the aMrahtg after 

I gat away. They had a picture of 
•e ea the front page. Didnt 

aa I am." 
front tooth of (he 

aa he enjoyed his 

im «r | 
"Do yoa expect to haw I 

aatiea next year?" 
"Oh, t deal know; I abit fat asaaa 

aaoagh to ha srarod of anything, hat 
WMhow 1 am getting tired of this 
art of life Always nmatag from 
aametbing |' kiadar tbiak^ni r^bask 
pie of the state will realise 1 

Nrt a Httte mmip waond mi I ftmm 
Mwt dMat trill Mm. For Mr Am 

"MM MT wtfa —njtog again? 
Mo. I taM Iht mKm Mat I Mt (ha 

h«»« Mk town whan I toft down at 

alaigh I <tont hold any *wl«a 
•Ml wooldnt do Mm any torn" 

Wood la uuMfm tntoy hnoaad to Mm 
IrMtoD county jail Mmfttog atata 

prison idWatola. Ha «aya Mm* ha 
wont hraak oat tonight m ha llfcaa 
tha fallow* around Mm ptoca K«- 

! marona paopto to tha ritf tanirht ara 
looking thair em for tha drat tfana. 
Darin* tha aarijr afternoon tha 

nntad ranfto haM opan haaaa at tha 

Jail. Word MMt ha had baan eaptur- 
•d apraad around town and litaralljr 
hondrrdu iiuwdad through tha oorri- 
dor of tha jaii to gat a gihnpaa of 
him. From banhar to ton thay all 

paaaad tha call of Mm captorad em- 
vtot and all prom.anead hbn an afta- 
hla fallow. Tha ahailff dlaauaarad 
what waa fotnc on and fM **°P *° 

rt. RatoHrh with Ka bandft haa noth- 

Wood waa aMklng hto tour to a 

Dndga aadaa which ha aaya balonga 
to a fHand to Huntington. Ha to 

waarhtg a brown awaatar, riding 
hraarhaa and pattaaa. 

HYMAN . T1LLEY ARSON 
CASE BEGINS IN STUART 

Stuart, Vs., Dm. S.—The trial of 
Loon and Charles Hymaa, of Grama- 
bam, and D. E. Tllley, of Mount 

Airy, on charges of arson win bo 
raited next Tuesday mom in* in tho 
°»trick <lrealt conrt. Tho three ec- 

Om of them 
la a formal charge of arson aad tho 
wimd charres that they conapired 
to act fir* to tho Patrick Jokkiaf 
company. Inc., at Stuart Cor tho par- 
pooo of collecting insurance. 
The caw wiD bo stoutly netstsd by 

tho three awn wbo are hopeful of be- 
in* able to coin lacs the jury by alibis 
that they were not in Stuart whoa the 
fir* broke oat as tho night of August 
4 and that they could not, therefor*, 
b* guilty of the offense. 
no state dshas that the Hj man 

brothers organised the stock com- 

pany among themsehrse. tao».uiod a 
stock of gen real fflprcKainine, rented 
a storehouse near tho railway station 
aad then insured the stock far $ttr 
000. The fir* broke oat on the eve 

jof the formal opening and at least 
oae of the Hyman brothers aspects 
to show that ho was In Winston-Sa- 

lem, N. C, providing for refr*eh- 
lasnts on the morrow for tbooo who 
afied to see the new enterprise. 
The state win have a "mystery" 

witness who is expected to tell of the 
actual coat of the goods sad through 
him K is expected to show how the 
fire was started. The fir* broke out 
at the height of the drought. Stuart's 
water pressure was sa low at 

time that no effective work 
done la 

Another case of interest oa the Pa- 
trick/docket Is the ouster prooeediuL 
against f. D. Walker, a member otj 
the hoard of supervisors, whooe r 

mo*1 is sought CM the ground that 
he undertook to do road mark i 

the county hi violation of hia oath of 

$1<MM0 to 
Ills., poe. S.—An aid 

tie* on, has brought Mr. and Mra'phll 
Mangos aa offer of 110,000 from P. B. 
Cherloski, Detroit vtolMat. On the 
back of the violin, which coat 
M sages tK, is a label which reads: 
"Antonio fltradivarius Cismana M* 

faeishat Anno lTIt." aad ia aa* ear. 

the Initials -A. 

fall the m 

In a meeting that hung ever until 
near midnight lift night the farm- 
W* worked oat meet at their 
tlone, going on record in oypoeitlon 
to the ptepimd rtteniion of the atate 
wide school term from sis t» eight 
month*; advocating the abolition of 

lawyer*' speeches to the jury aa the 
moot effective method Af 
triale hi superior courts, h 
ing the setabllohment of a 

printery to supply free test hooka ta| 
school ehikhtfi^ Th« 

tlao Advocated nt Auitrmllan | 
eadjustment of the 
of taxation, a 
d reqaeeted the 

to refvee the rale in- 
crease ankod by the Weetem Union 

Telegraph company. 
On the (abject of the Judiciary, the 

farmer* demanded the expedition of 
trials rather than the creation of new 
coorta. la proponing the abolish- 
r-.nt -/ I,—., Kalnra 
nwfil Ol lawyer ipWCIHM DtrTOTr 

Jury*, they enggeeted that the 
neya address themaelves briefly to | 
the jodg«, permit him to expiate 
law In all its applications te the < 

and let the Jury take the ease and 

brteg in a verdict according to the] 
nliMUi and the law. ' 

What kind of reception the pro- 
noeed farmer-labor qoestinnnaire will 
•ret from next spring's candidate* for 
public office cannot be forecasted 

WANT PARDON OF LAST 
OF ALLZNS 

Naw Governor of Virginia Will 

Daarlle, Vs.. Dae. 7.—A mornMot 
luu been started to soiiuo executive 

tlinuir for the lost rcmalataf - 
baro of the A Don clan of Carroll Comi- 

ty stilt in the penitentiary serving 
Ion* tenaa for their part la the Mo- 
toric courthouw tragedy whkh took 
place in HBlsviHe la March, IMS. 
Sidna A lira and Waaler Edwards are 
the two men bi the penitentiary and 
t Is hi behalf of their liberation that 

petitions are aoon to 'be circulated 

throughout Virginia addrtasH ta1 
Governor-Elect Harry Flood Byrd. 
No effort will ho Bade to eecare1 

action by Oowiaw TrtnUo. Throe 
years a(o he pardoned Sidna Edwards 
and Friel Alton, hot declined to fie* 
freedom to Sidna Allan aad Weatey 
Edwards. It la thought tueieee to 

re-preoent the matter ta 0 iieiasc 
Trinkle since hia axproaaioa of lioaa 
on that subject. The atltads af th* 

hKoahf Governor la aat known hat 
there la raaeoa to haHaea that mm 
form of eneoui aliassait mat kan 
been glieii to relatliaa who have 
never failed to work for the Nheety af 
tha m and who, eoaalag from mo— 
tela stock hove probably feh their 

Claude Swaaaon Allen and Floyd 
ABen MM tha ealy two of the ate 
ringleaders te die hi the eiatUW. 
«Mr. It waa a ballot froas Fl.iyd 
Allen's gna. that aant Judge Thorn- 
ton Sfasaie to hla death aa he eat on 
the beach Jaat after aeatsntlag hha 
to a year in tha penitentiary for a 

eral aad several af the court officials 

lay dead when the smoke of battle 

To Whom the Mac of I 

the land in It04 | 
* my*oiy. for tki i 

\am 

at 

ghma to Don Jam Dartolone Tapia 
by the Spanlah pmnw of Califor- 
nia. 

Do* Tapia ruled Ma 
an iraa hand, ftoipjoiiUy drieing off 
invader*. Bo diad la 1K>, laarlai the 
ranch to hi» widow and two aona. Hia 

( 

will containing ono of tho 
la California'* history, 

to tho 

to tho **- A San 

tont of 

thoy claim." Dtroetiac tho payment 
ho alao gave the fathers throo 

if sugar, a valuable boqaeat in thooo 

day*. 
Tho Tapia family hold tho ranch 

until IMS when thoy sold it to Don 
Leon Victor Prudhomme for $400, 
half of which waa paid in "metalMe 

currency," the root la "ft>oda at cur- 

the title and he reduced hi* fortune 
la legal tiVte with tho United Statao 

government until, la 1M7, ha loot tho 
ranch in •etUement of a 11,400 gro- 
cery bin to Don Matio Keller, of Loo 

In 1870, Keller'* heir* sold the tract 
for 910 an acre to Frederick Hastings 
Rindge, late hoabond of May K. 

Rindge, present owner and director of 
the property. . 

Rindge came went in 1970 in aearrh 
of health. Re bought the 18.000 acre* 
<imid the* jeer* of early *ettler*. who 
branded his ranch of mountain* and 
beaoho* "Rindge'* ridiculoua pur- 

Retaining hi. health. Rindr* Imcu 
pursuing • pat vision, now 

boot to bt realized—that the hog* 
uni|t would become prettily 4t- 

•tgned homo sites—bat hi. .traggle 
to fcssp the original grant intact 
forced him to boild a SM0.000 rail- 

way at kit own txptnic to praaeat 

railway linos. 
Recently, aftet a long uwut battla, 

' V> acres wara R»'«md for a mili- 

ary highway from 'Ha north. Mr*. 

Hindge bitterly tha highway 
^tending that H would de.tiuy por- 

ion« of tha h*ach and would not con- 
'-rm to tha proposed landscaping da-1 
dgn. 

Mow, by the return of the 
it ta known U»t the 1,000 haw Mi- 

and traveled well on the w 

li.valipaawt of 400,000 Km of 
allotted to them by tha Soviet 

riad Tartar. Moagol and Chineee 

Catholic prieata, a rabbi, all 
maatera of valuable trbdea. 
The foundation of theae rilla|*a 
am* with tha Baaalan revolution. 

eaa not to racogniae tha Bad goearn- 

; tha othar choka waa to 
loin tha Bad amy. Although all of 
than wara again at tha Soviet idea, 
till tha latter choice waa better for 

They joined tha array and they 
rera placed in the aaaie battalion. 
n». Beda gave them about 400,000 
wraa of land, agricultural Machinery, 
lomestic animal* and everything tha | 
arnen need, and they arere to guard 
he border from Mongolian and Chin- 
pee attacks. 

That waa the beginning of tha vil- 
lage*. They built houaaa, agricul- 
tural building?, brick factoriaa and a 
Hour mill. Within a abort tiaaa they 
lad fui mad a mat induatrial centtrr 
la a territory where only wild tribe* 

1 

iatafl. 

They all mhM CUmn, Moogol- 

Intoreottng thing' ia that they didn't 

forgot their Mother langua**. Not' 
that, hot they created a new Euro- 
pean civilisation They built ihui eh— 
i ml ithftftit whtff tfrw Honftritn 
language i* spoken. Even their elm' 
»re adopting thb language. 
Money la a thing unknown to thett. 

Buameaa is done by the ancient meth- 
Mia of exchange. Meat of their oat- 
out ia aold in Yladiraatok where their 
tuaineai alao ia tranaactod in the ex- 
-hange of their inuducta (or articiaa 
they need. 

Al^^7>i^7otiMrBW.rk 
JackaooriDe, BL, Dae. 6.—While 

hane itealing haa ahown a ataady de- 
wue with the peering at yaara, the 
brti-Horee Thief aaooctetfon rtill 

up of a awjerlty «f I 

lMt to IMS. 

Hi hiatory with tlM mm 
the World War period. 

Virginia dark-fired 
a* mm fiS? 

now demanding • 7S pa cant 

op of all the dark tobacco it 
stata. They have alrer.dy 
7,000,00© pound* or 17 par seat of the 
total production in Vhrginia. The to- 
haeco farmer* at the old ball of Vir- 
ginia and North Carolina are pfen- 
ning roorgaaiaatiaa on tha haata <f 
• M par cant control eon tract aad ttm 
Sooth Caroliniana who have benef*- 
ad greatly from the 
Ing th# 

W a par 
cant of all tobacco in tha South Caro- 
lina bait aa iti definite goal. 
In nana of thaae three batto are tha 

farmer* i^llling to carry on aa aai> 
ciation without a majority siga-ap of 
the groweri and in the old tnbim 
belt of North Carolina and VirgMn 
aa well aa in Sooth Carolina provislsa 
la made in the future contract, ap- 
proved by tha representative* at thp | 
fad abort of Ml par cant, signer* : 

have tha pit»liege of 
their name* daring a definite 
Provided withdrawal* do not 
the percentage halow 50 per cent «ef 
'he production of tha bait, thU M par 
cent or more will orgaaiaa into aa 

aaaociation. Otherwiae there wfll ha 

The reorganication of the 
growara of Virginia, North 
aad South Carolina ia being carried aa 
•trictly by type pool* la the variooa 
belt* of the St*tea, according to *ae- 
retory M. O. Wilson of the Tobaaae 
Growara Cooperative Aseodatloa wha 
'•mphaaiiea the fact that each graap 
of tobacco grower* will orgaaiaa aa a 
separate unit bat with the 
reaerved right to federate with 
groupe aad to determine 
own ilacteJ diiactw* h 
thoae from other pool* tha tema of 
federation. 


